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W
hen a soldier is beheaded or his
bodymutilated,theconcomitant
public outrage forecloses the
optionofdialogue.Notthattalks

were about to open between India and
Pakistan.It’sjustthatthesignalfromacross
theborderisthatIslamabad,nayRawalpindi,
is mighty pleased with the way things are
flaringuponoursideofKashmir.
Theanatomyofthelatestconflagrationon

theLine of Control is no different frompast
incidents:PakistanitroopsfiredontwoIndian
forwardpostsontheLoCwhile theirBorder
ActionTeamcomprisingterroristsandarmy
regulars assaulted our patrol between the
posts. The bodies of our soldiers killed in
action were mutilated by attackers from
acrosstheborder.
India is capable of and will avenge the

assault.Butthedastardlyadventurereveals
themindofPakistan’sarmybrassoperating
out of the Rawalpindi-based General
Headquarters.Theyaretheonewhocontrol
Islamabad’s Indiapolicy.
Itwasnocoincidence,therefore,thataday

before the May 1 mutilation episode,

Pakistan’schiefofarmystaff(COAS)Qamar
JavedBajwareaffirmedsupportforwhathe
called the “political struggle of Kashmiris’
right toself-determination.”
Thegeneralmadethestatementwhileona

visit to the LoC. Simply deciphered, his
message to elements in theValleywas: The
Pakistanarmyisonewiththemintheirfight
against Indiansecurity forces.
Thebrutal,headline-seekingtreatmentof

our soldiers delivered on that resolve —
servingalsotheotherpurposeoftriggeringin
mainland India a clamour for tougher
militaryactionagainstKashmiriprotestors
withinbuiltrisksofaccidental,unintendedor
provokedexcesses.
Thatindeedistheexternaldimensionofthe

internal security crisis in Kashmir. The
ostensiblePakistanigameistoexacerbatethe
ongoing unrest towards realising its
delusional Mukti Bahini moment in the
Valley.Orat leastpushthingstowherethey
wereintheearly1990s.
That was a time when Islamabad would

lecture New Delhi on building the right
climateforbilateralengagement.“Propitious
climatefortalks”wasthephraseithurledat
thenIndianforeignsecretaryJNDixitatthe
faileddiscussions inthefirstweekof1994.
So India needs to counter-strategise. For

now,theNarendraModiregimeisn’tinclined
toopentalks—internallyorbilaterally—till
terrorremainstheinstrumentofStatepolicy
of Rawalpindi-Islamabad. The same was
unequivocally conveyed to Jammu and

KashmirCMMehboobaMufti andTurkish
PresidentRecepTayyipErdogan,whosawa
roleforhimself inthemultilateralapproach
headvocatedonKashmir.
Television clips of schoolchildren

includinggirlstakingtostreetsagainsttroops
hadlatelypromptedsanercivilsocietyvoices
to advocate dialogue to cool things down.
Among them was former external affairs
ministerYashwantSinha,wholedaTrack-2
initiative intherestiveState.
It’s that element of sanity the Pakistani

atrocityontheLoCsoughttokillordiscredit
by mauling dead soldiers. The incident is
another shot in thearm for thehawksanda
blow for peaceniks. Waging peace never
looked an idea so impossible in our

CRPFsoldiers are the real
Gandhianswithguns
To support security forces on the field, a comprehensive
strategy for solving the Maoist issue is necessary

O
n April 24, 25 CRPF soldiers were
killedbytheMaoistsintheChintagu-
fa-BurkapalareaofSukmadistrictin
Chhattisgarh. Their guns were

looted,bodiesweremutilated,andtheMaoists
triedtoplantanIEDinsideoneofthebodies.
Bastar is an undeclared warzone with
theterm‘securityforces’isusedforthestate
police, the district reserve group (a force
madeoflocalyouthandsurrenderedNaxals)
and the CAPF (BSF, ITBP, CRPF), fighting
side by side. But in the recent past, those
killed in theconflictarealmostalways from
theCRPF.
InBastar,CRPFservesalongsidethestate

police.Theyhavelittlecontrolovertheloca-
tionoftheircamps.Theirdeploymentisirra-
tional,makingthemeasytargets .There isa
failureofintelligencesharingbetweenthefor-
ces.Withsevereshortageofequipment,they
are facing the guerillas of the fourth most
deadly terrorist organization in the world,
accordingtotheNationalConsortiumforthe
StudyofTerrorismandResponsestoTerror-
ism. Still CRPF is giving thema tough fight,
whichtheyshouldbeproudof.
Historically,CRPFhasbeentheforcethat

hasheldIndiatogether.Theyaredeployedin

almosteverychallengingsituationthatIndia
has faced. FromKashmir toBastar, it is the
CRPF,whichreceivesbullets,grenades,IEDs,
stones and abuses. There are several inci-
dentswhere theCRPFmenwerehit anddid
notretaliateoutof theconcernforcivilians.
TheMaoistshave,intheirlatestpressnote,

appealedtothesoldierstoleavetheforcesand
jointhem,claimingsoldiersarenottheirclass
enemies.Ifthatisso,whydotheyspreadfake
propagandastoriesofexploitation?Theyhave
replacedtheearlierenemyfigureoflandlords
andmoneylenderswiththatofaCRPFsoldier.
Inthepast fourorfiveyears, theMaoistsare
onlytargetingtheCRPF.
ThereasonforthisisbecausetheCRPFare

thefirstonestoentermanyvillagesinBastar
withthemessageofdemocracy.Thankstothe
protection theyprovide, even themost inte-
rior areas in Bastar now have roads and
bridges.TheCRPFarethecheckagainst the
inhumanatrocitiesofMaoists,whohavenow
crossedall limits.
To support the forces, a comprehensive

strategyforsolvingtheMaoistissueisneces-
sary.Formalisationoftheunifiedcommand
against theMaoists is required. Improving
inter-agencycoordinationandaccesstointe-
gratedintelligencewillhelp.Theyshouldalso
havebettercoordinationwithvariousdevel-
opmentbodies intheirareaofoperation.
TheCRPFhasthepotentialtofreeBastarof

Maoistviolence.TheyaretherealGandhians
withguns,andarethereasonforIndiabeing
aflourishingdemocracy.
Amit Kataria is Collector, Bastar. SyedAreebAhmad is

PMRDFFellow,Bastar. The views expressed are personal

n Jawans carry the coffin of HC Premdas Mendhe, who was killed in an ambush by Maoists in
Sukma, Chhattisgarh, April 30 PTI
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AizawlFootballClub’s
winhas lessons for India
Peace and political stability in Mizoram has given
younger people opportunities to make their mark

Local tournaments such as the
Mizoram Premier League with night
matches in this football-andmusic-crazy
state provided the space for the best to
earn their spurs. Talent scouts from
acrossthecountryfannedouttopickthose
who couldwinmatches for top teams.
The team’s owner came upwith funds

andavision towinnationally.Butbestof
all, theAizawlFootballClub foundagood
coach – and as anyonewhoknows even a
littleabout theEnglishPremierLeagueor
any internationalcompetitioncantell, an
inspiring,knowledgeable, toughcoach is
thekeynot just todoingwellbutwinning
consistently.
ForAizawl Football Club it was Yusuf

Jamil, formerly with Mumbai FC, who
came to a team that was on the verge of
relegation lastyearandturned itaround.
It is worth reflecting here on two

interwoven parts of Mizoram’s history,
whichhavedirectlyandindirectlyplayed
a role in this fairytale.
Thirty years back it was a desperate,

devastated,poorborderstate thathadjust
come out of 20 years of bloodshed, fear,
tension and violence, thanks to a pro-
independence insurgency that rocked
India. More than two-thirds of the small
population had been displaced between
1967 to 1970 by a relentless central
policy that forced them from their
homes and villages and tossed them into
newsettlements.
The second is the peace agreement of

1986 between the state government, the
Mizo National Front andNewDelhi, has
held. Unlike many other parts of the
North-east, peace in Mizoram has
given younger people opportunities to
make theirmark.TheCentrehaspitched
inwith funds and support.
InShillong,after thevictory, theAizawl

Football Club fans surprised and won
hearts and minds by cleaning up their
patch of the stadium.
It’s all part of a process of daily,

disciplined living that marks the stoic
Mizos apart. I know of university
professorswhoregularlysweepthestreet
in front of their homes.
Swachh Bharat promoters and others

would do well to emulate them – for the
AFChas shown that it’s notwhat you eat
or which god youworship, the quality of
your clothes or the language you speak
that matters. It’s who you are and what
you do with the chances that life offers
you. And any Indianwho after Sunday’s
matchaskswhereMizoramorMeghalaya
is seriously qualifies as amoron.

Sanjoy Hazarika is director, Commonwealth
Human Rights Initiative

The views expressed are personal

T
heAizawl Football Club scripted
history when they hoisted the
national football championship
trophy before thousands of

cheering supporters onSunday.
Not only were they the first club from

theNorth-east towin thenationalaward,
but they came to it as extraordinary
underdogswhohadrisentothetopintheir
very first outing.
On the way to the finals, they had

humbled the giants of Indian football –
Churchill Brothers and Mohun Bagan
(oncemyfavourite team)–demonstrating
not just formidable talent but also the
capacity to stay cool under pressure and
keeppluggingaway,acharacteristicof the
stoicMizos.
While the winners savoured the

moment in Shillong, home toLajong, the
losing side, the celebrations at night in
their own capital of Aizawl were muted,
thoughmuchfestivitywas to followwhen
they returned.
I’mnot surprised that a team from the

North-east has won the national
championship. I’mjust surprised that it’s
takenthemso long.Just takea lookat the
national team: 10 of the roster are from
Assam,Manipur,Meghalaya,Mizoramor
Nagaland.Thedominanceofplayers from
the South, Bengal, and the North is
perhaps finally ending.
At thesametime, Iknowwhyit’s taken

so long. Someyears ago, the teamsdidn’t
have the equipment, the sponsors and
supportoreventhegroundsalthoughthey
had the passion, energy and raw talent.
That talenthad tobehoned; theenergy

andpassionhad tobechannelised.Focus
mattered:Nearly60players fromthestate
playtodayintopclubsacross thecountry;
racist abuse in other parts of India has
hurt but not deterred themor their fans.

AFTER THEVICTORY, THE AIZAWL
FC FANSWONHEARTSAND
MINDSBYCLEANINGUP THEIR
PATCHOF THESTADIUM. IT’S ALL
PARTOFAPROCESSOFDAILY,
DISCIPLINED LIVING THAT
MARKS THESTOICMIZOSAPART.

HimikaChaudhuri

Iamreadingabook,TheArtofDiscarding.
It’sabookthatspeaksabouttheimportance
oflettinggoofthings.TheJapanesebelieve
thatbynotusingsomething,wedisrespectit.
Unlessyoulettheoldgo,therewillneverbe
spaceforthenew.
Butthebookgotmethinkingaboutapar-

allel concept.Whilewemay still be able to
discard objects, although sometimes with
difficultybecauseoftheemotionsattachedto

them,wehardly evermanage to do itwith
people.Wefindithardtoletgoofaloverwho
doesn’t care for us anymore, a spousewho
misbehaves or an overbearing friendwho
wantsdesperatelytocontrolourlives.
Sometimes the reluctance to let go is

because they just becomeahabit. At other
timeswearescaredoflosingthestabilityof
havingsomeonearound,nomatterhowter-
rible they make us feel when we are with
them.Butdiscardingisimportant.Thinkof
it like this:Youareat a restaurant andyou

dislike the food you’ve been served. The
ownerofferstoreplaceitwithsomethingbet-
ter.Butyou insist that thedistasteful dish,
that’s probablymaking you sick, ought to
stillbekeptonthetable.Thetablehaslimited
space,asdoesyourheart,mindandsoul.
Unless you consciously agree to discard

thosewhohurtyou,thosethatcanhealyou
mayneverfindspace inyourlife.
(Inner Voice comprises contributions fromour read

ers. The views expressed are personal)
n Innervoice@hindustantimes.com

WHYWE MUST MASTER THE
ART OF DISCARDING THINGS
AS WELL AS PEOPLE
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T
heDelhigovernment-runhomeforgirls in theNir-
malChhayaComplexisundeniablya ‘houseofhor-
ror’. On Monday, at least 10 girls of this home
accused its staff of molestation, forcibly injecting
themwith drugs, and beating them if they tried to

resist or complain. While what has happened at the shelter is
deplorable, this is also an opportunity
to focus on the issue of homeless
women,whoarevulnerableandsuffer
theworstkindsofviolence.Otherthansecurity, theotherchal-
lenge is ensuringaccess toproperhealthcareandsanitation.
Lastyear, theDelhigovernmentannouncedtheconstruction

of multi-storey shelters with separate rooms for families and
floorsforwomen.Thisisagoodmove,buttheDelhigovernment
mustreviewtherecommendationsmadeinareport ‘Sheltersfor
HomelessWomeninIndia’bytheHousingandLandRightsNet-
work and also in the report of a public hearing on violence
against homeless women organised by Shahri Adhikar
Manch:BegharonKeSaathShahriAdhikarManch.Herearea
fewsuggestions fromthereport:First, all shelters shouldhave
basic services, accessibility, habitability, location, security of
tenure, affordability, cultural adequacy, freedomfromdispos-
session,andprotectionfromviolence,especiallyforwomen.Sec-
ond,Buildrecoveryhomesforwomensurvivorsofviolenceand
abuse,workingwomen’shostels,andspecialhomesforwomen
withmental illness.Third, theStatemustutiliseempty/vacant
governmentbuildingsandconverttheseintopermanenthomes
forthehomeless. Itmustbuildand/orupgradeall shelterswith
requisite infrastructureofsanitation,cleanandpotablewater,
heatingandcoolingarrangements,vectorcontrol,andfirstaid
requirements.
Importantly,homelessresidentsmustget theirentitlements

–votercards,rationcards, labourcards, freebuspasses,health
insurance,andfacilities tosetup ‘zerobalance’bankaccounts.
Lastbutnot the least, theStatemust initiate livelihoodtraining
inhomeless sheltersand inareaswherehomelesswomenlive.
Thiswillhelp themreconstruct their livesandmoveahead.

Far frombeing
safehavens

Delhimustrevampitsshelters
forhomelesswomen

§

V illages across southern states of Kerala, Karnataka,
Tamil Nadu andAndhra Pradesh have been declared
droughtaffectedby thegovernment, following the fail-

ureof the2016monsoonrains.Arecent three-part series inHT
on thedrought focusedon theplight of farmersand labourers
andtheireconomicasset:Livestock. Insuchacalamitoussitua-
tion,onewouldexpect thestategovernments tobesympathetic
to the difficulties faced by the farming community. But not
when in the hinterlands of Karnataka, that is battling a third
successivedroughtyearand increasinglyparched lands, farm-
ers have a new worry: Aadhaar. The state government has
declared that only farmers who have a fodder ration booklet
will begivensubsidised fodder, a lifeline for tensof thousands
ofpeople inaregionbattlingacripplingshortage incattle food.
But to be issued the booklet, where details of rationed fodder
are entered, one needs to have the 12-digit biometric identity
numberthathasrunintoastormofcriticismacross thenation.
According toareport inHT, the localveterinarydoctorcer-

tifies thenumberof cattle each farmerownsand then farmers
are given a booklet that contains these details. On producing
the booklets, farmers are eligible to buy 5kg of fodder per ani-
mal per day at Rs 2 per kg. But then in times such as these
demandfor fodderoutstrips thesupply.Tocheckcorruption in
this pipeline, the government hasmadeAadhaar authentica-
tionmandatory.
While their aim – checking corruption – is good, this is not

the right time to implement suchrules.For farmers, livestock
isaneconomicasset.Byasking forAadhaar for fodder, thegov-
ernment isonlyruining their future.Other thanbeingan inhu-
mandemand, it is also illegal. TheSupremeCourthas repeat-
edlyaskedthegovernment tonotmakeAadhaarmandatoryfor
welfareschemesandthisorderhasbeenviolated inKarnataka
bymakingthe12-digitnumbernecessary forsubsidised fodder.

NoAadhaar, no fodder
rule is inhuman, illegal

Karnataka’saimtocheckgraftisgood,but
thisisn’ttherighttimeforimplementation
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increasingly jingoisticmilieu.
The ‘appropriate’ response ourarmyhas

promisedtoavengePakistan’s“un-soldierly
act”mightcomesoonerthanlater.Giventhat
the talks between Directors General of
Military Operation (DGMO)weren’t to our
satisfaction,theretributivestrikewillbepar
forthecourse.
When bilateralism fails or is abandoned,

retaliation is the answer, not third party
arbitrationorinterventionthatIslamabador
thelikesofErdoganarepronetopropose.The
leaderfromTurkeyisunawareperhapsthat
India doesn’t even recognise the United
NationsMilitaryObservers’GrouponIndia
and Pakistan (UNMOGIP) that could have
playedthereferee.
The UMOGIP is allowed a “holiday

posting” in India because the UNSC
resolutions(39and47of1948)underwhichit
wasconstitutedhaven’tsincebeenamended.
From the Indian standpoint, themilitary

observers’mandatebecamefructuouspost-
1971 when the UN brokered ceasefire line
became the bilaterally negotiated Line of
Control(LoC).Thatpositionisstrengthened
by the letter and spirit of the 1972 Shimla
Accord the sumofwhich is that all pending
India-Pakistan disputes will be addressed
bilaterally.
Be thatas itmay,Kashmir looksdestined

foralongsummerofdiscontent—andcross-
border attrition. Rawalpindi’s aggressive
posturingcouldbeonthenudgingofBeijing
thathasheighteneditsstakesinPoKwiththe
ambitious China-Pakistan Economic
Corridor. It’s unhappy as much with the
paradigm change in India’s Balochistan
policyandtheModidispensation’s refusalto
keeptheDalaiLamafromvisitingArunachal.

n vinodsharma@hindustantimes.com

Beheading soldiers reveals Rawalpindi’s designs
to exacerbate unrest in the Kashmir Valley

Pakistanhasclosedthedoorontalks

n When bilateralism fails or is abandoned,
retaliation is the answer AP
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